Characterization and immunogenicity of Vibrio cholerae ghosts expressing toxin-coregulated pili.
Bacterial ghosts are attractive for use as non-living vaccines and as carriers of heterologous antigens of vaccine relevance. Ghosts were prepared from Vibrio cholerae strains of O1 or O139 serogroup after growth under culture conditions, which favor or repress the production of toxin-coregulated pili (TCP). Immunoblotting confirmed the TCP status of these V. cholerae ghosts (VCG), which retained the cellular morphology and envelope sub-component profile of viable bacteria. Rabbits were immunized with VCGs prepared from O139 bacteria with TCP-positive or TCP-negative phenotypes and the resulting sera assayed for antibodies to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and to TCP. Regardless of the TCP status of the VCG preparations used for immunization, all animals produced antibodies to LPS as demonstrated in bactericidal assays. These antibodies were probably responsible for the capacity of the antisera to confer passive immunity to challenge with the homologous O139 strain in the infant mouse cholera model (IMCM). Only following immunization with TCP-positive VCG, however, were antibodies to TCP generated, as judged by the potential of antisera to mediate protection against a challenge strain of heterologous serogroup.